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Abstract
The reduction of energy consumption and the increase in energy efficiency is currently an important
cornerstone of EUpolicy. Energy performance certificates (EPCs)were implemented as one of the
tools to promote this agenda, and are used for the energy performance assessment of buildings. In this
study, the characteristics of the Portuguese dwelling stock are regionally analysed using data from
approximately 523,000 Portuguese residential EPCs. Furthermore, a bottom-up building typology
approach is used to assess the regional energy needs impact of retrofitting actions and to estimate the
heating and cooling energy performance gaps of thewhole dwelling stock, as well as the potential CO2
emissions resulting from the gaps’ potential offset due to increase thermal comfort. The results show
that Portuguese residential buildings have very low energy performance, withwindows and roofs
being identified as themost energy inefficient elements. Roof retrofitting has the highest potential for
the reduction of energy needs. The estimated heating and cooling energy performance gap amount to
very significant percentages, due to the poor performing building stock but also very low energy
consumption levels, with probable consequences for the thermal comfort of occupants. Assuming the
current energymix, carbon emissions would be 9.8 and 20.2 times higher associatedwith heating and
cooling, respectively, if the actualfinal energy consumptionwere tomatch the estimated theoretical
values derived frombuilding regulation. This study demonstrates several application cases and
leverages the potential of the individual EPC, increasing the detail in the dwelling stock characterization
and energy performance estimation, revealing its value for energy retrofit and climate changemitigation
assessments, aswell as establishing the ground for futurework related tobuilding retrofits, energy
efficiencymeasure implementation, climate changemitigation, thermal comfort, and energypoverty
studies.
1. Introduction
Energy consumption is at the core of economic develop-
ment, but its severe impacts on thedepletion of resources
and climate change have justified a call for general
reduction across all economic activities. The residential
sector is crucial to achieving carbon dioxide (CO2)
emission reductions, as it has an important energy-saving
potential, and its environmental controls are difficult to
displace to other countries (Pablo-Romero et al 2017).
Energy consumption in residential buildings represents a
significant share of energy consumption in OECD
countries; however, it varies significantly among the
EU28 (e.g. from12% inLuxembourg, to 37% inCroatia)
(PORDATA 2016). A wide range of variation is also
observed on a per capita basis, from 7.6 to 37.4 GJ per
capita/annum, with the lowest consumption indicator
observed in southern EU countries. Additionally, when
looking to the importance of space heating in residential
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member states from 22% (in Portugal) to 83% (in
Denmark) in 2016 (Odyssee-Mure 2019). Space cooling
is becoming an increasingly relevant issue in Europe,
albeit still representing a residual percentage of con-
sumption (Odyssee-Mure 2019). Data on space cooling
final energy demand in residential buildings of the EU
member states is still limited (Jakubcionis and
Carlsson2017).
Significant efforts have been made to improve
energy efficiency (EE) in buildings and appliances
(e.g. Energy Performance of Buildings Directive,
Eco-design and Labelling Directives, the Energy Effi-
ciency Directive). Energy Performance Certificates
(EPCs) are an integral part of the Energy Performance
of Buildings Directive (2002/31/EC; 2010/91/EU)
and are regarded as one of the most important tools of
energy performance assessment for European build-
ing stock (BPIE 2014). EE policies andmeasures are an
important cornerstone of building energy transition
and could potentially reduce around 15% of EU
energy consumption by 2040 (IEA 2016). Never-
theless, EE alone is not sufficient to meet the targets of
energy and greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reduc-
tion, as it is also necessary to look beyond efficiency
improvements towards the reduction of absolute
energy demand. This is especially true in countries
where a trade-off assessment needs to be performed
between complying with targets of energy consump-
tion reduction and covering the energy demand for
increased thermal comfort levels and other basic
energy services.
In this context, climate change mitigation is also a
top priority, as buildings currently represent a sig-
nificant share of carbon emissions (36%) in the EU
(European Commission 2019). At the worldwide
scale, building energy consumption and emissions
may considerably increase with greater access of the
population of developing nations to adequate housing
(Lucon et al 2014) and the increasing global shift from
rural to urban societies (Seto et al 2014). There is a
lock-in effect of energy consumption and GHG emis-
sions pathways, related to the long life-span of build-
ings (Seto et al 2014). Therefore, deep and urgent
building retrofit and energy efficiency measures are
paramount to mitigate energy consumption levels and
consequently GHG emissions, as stated by Lucon et al
(2014) and evidenced in case studies such as that by
Asdrubali et al (2019).
Climate change mitigation assessments are the
basis of climate change adaptation and mitigation
plans, which are increasingly important in city plan-
ning, as highlighted by Reckien et al (2018). Creutzig
et al (2019) stress the importance of building stock
data for assessing the impact of retrofitting and ulti-
mately to address urban climate solutions for the
reduction of GHG emissions in the urban context.
There is a lack of bottom-up approaches and data, as
top-down methods often produce simplified and
misinformed representations of regional building
systems (Lucon et al 2014). Conducting case studies on
different urban settings is pivotal to understand the
impact of different urban climate solutions, in order to
generate insights for broader scales and generalize
knowledge (Lamb et al 2019), which can strengthen
the research and policy arenas. Steinberg (2015) rein-
forces that in research, case studies can be suitable for
generalization, just as largeN-studies can.
Several researchers have analysed the energy per-
formance of buildings, with the objective of estimating
the energy needs, actual energy use of the building, or
even GHG emissions, at different spatial scales (single
buildings, or at the neighbourhood, city and country
building stock level). These studies can be of value for
the optimization of energy supply and enabling the
increase of renewable energy in the electricity mix (e.g.
Koehler et al 2016), assessment of energy conservation
interventions in the properties of buildings and adap-
tation strategies (e.g. Cox et al 2015), and to foster
urban sustainability (e.g. Braulio-Gonzalo et al 2016).
In the context of these kind of analyses, EPCs have
been used for: (1) energy planning at different scales
(Dall’O’ et al 2015, López-González et al 2016a,
Las-Heras-Casas et al 2018); (2) assessing the building
stock energy performance (e.g. Lopez-González et al
2016b, López-Ochoa et al 2017, Streicher et al 2018);
(3) mapping the energy performance of buildings
(Droutsa et al 2016, Gangolells et al 2016, Hjortling
et al 2017); (4) evaluating regional appropriateness of
the EPC methodology, accuracy of measurement or
calculating uncertainties pertaining to the use of EPC
to describe energy usage in the building stock (respec-
tively Tronchin and Fabbri 2012, Mangold et al 2015,
Abela et al 2016); (5) testing the impact of EPCs on the
retrofit of buildings (Charalambides et al 2019).
This paper aims to regionally characterize the
Portuguese building stock, using the data fromEPCs on
the parameters of buildings and climatization equip-
ment ownership. Furthermore, the potential of EPCs is
leveraged by developing a building typology approach
to scale up the information delivered by individual
EPCs, i.e. extracting buildings’ characteristic data at the
dwelling level, estimating space heating and cooling
energy needs to assess retrofitting measures per NUT3
region and climatic zones, and computing the theor-
etical and actual heating and cooling (H&C) final
energy consumptions to analyse the energy perfor-
mance gaps of the whole country’s dwelling stock at a
very high-resolution scale. Additionally, the CO2 emis-
sions stemming from a potential offset of the energy
performance gapswere also computed.
This paper therefore highlights the need and bene-
fits of looking deeper into residential sector energy
consumption in a southern European country, since
the differences of consumption suggest that it is rele-
vant to look into different EU countries through case-
based approaches, to accommodate the particularities
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of individual countries. This case-based approach can
span multiple scales, both spatial and temporal, giving
insights to similar contexts (Gouveia et al 2018). It
showcases the advantages of using EPCs for a more
detailed analysis of building stocks’ energy perfor-
mance and to support the development of multiple
assessments (e.g. building retrofitting potential, cli-
mate change impact on energy needs, GHG emissions
mitigation).
2.Methodology
This research work was developed in three distinct
parts: (1) analysis of EPC data for dwelling stock
characterization at NUT3 level; (2) regional assess-
ment of energy retrofittingmeasures; (3) estimation of
the space heating and cooling (H&C) theoretical and
actual final energy consumptions and energy perfor-
mance gaps, using the raw data from EPC samples.
The consequences on CO2 emissions related to a
potential increase on actual final energy consumption
were also estimated.
2.1. Case study and energy performance certificates
Portugal was chosen as a case study due to its aging
building stock, with 15% of the buildings dating back
to 1945. About 70% of the building stock was built
prior to 1990 (INE 2011) when energy performance
regulations concerning residential buildings were still
inexistent in the country. About 29% of Portuguese
residential buildings need some type of intervention
work, and 1.6% are severely degraded (INE 2011). All
these indicators point to deficient energy performance
of Portuguese residential buildings, related to the use
of poor materials and thermal insulation in the
construction process (Vasconcelos et al 2011). The
decaying state of the Portuguese building stock further
stresses the need for a regional detailed characteriza-
tion analysis, to identify potential sources of energy
inefficiency and adequatemeasures tomitigate them.
EPCs have been the subject of research work in
Portugal before. Araújo et al (2013) analysed the influ-
ence of building parameters on the energy perfor-
mance certification of buildings. Magalhães and Leal
(2014) used EPC data to assess the energy performance
of Portuguese building stock, according to the pre-
vious 2006 energy performance regulation (RCCTE).
Fonseca andOliveira Panão (2017) developed aMonte
Carlomodel to predict EPC indicators using data from
170, 000 EPCs, while Panão and Brito (2018) also used
theMonte Carlo method to estimate hourly electricity
consumption for a group of residential buildings,
using EPCdata.
A total of nearly 1.4 million residential EPCs have
been issued so far in Portugal (ADENE 2019), repre-
senting approximately 23% of the dwelling stock.
EPCs are produced by qualified architects or engi-
neers, with at least five years of experience in building
energy performance and acclimatization, and with
specific training for the activity. These experts visit
households and collect the required information
regarding the building characteristics, heating, ventila-
tion and air-conditioning (HVAC) equipment and
domestic water heating systems, to determine the
energy performance parameters and subsequently cal-
culate the required energy performance indicators, as
well as identify opportunities for improvement. The
quality of the EPC is dependent on the detail and pre-
cision of the experts’ inventory and analysis of the
dwelling’s characteristics, which will determine the
energy performance parameters, as well as on the
available documents about the building, provided by
the owner. Some experts conduct more thorough
examinations, for instance employing heat transfer
coefficient measurement techniques, whilst others opt
for simpler approaches, only using qualitative char-
acterization to quantify the energy performance para-
meters. The whole process is conducted by the expert,
so human error is a factor to consider.
EPC classes are defined by the ratio (RNT) between
the estimated and reference annual nominal primary
energy consumption. The RNT intervals for the
A+(better performance), A, B, B-, C, D, E, F (lower
performance) classes are respectively: RNT0.25;
0.26RNT0.50; 0.51RNT0.75; 0.76
RNT1.00; 1,01RNT1.50; 1.51RNT
2.00; 2.01RNT2.50; and RNT2.51. The first
building energy performance regulation in the coun-
try was implemented in 1990. The most recent recast
of the building’s energy performance regulation was
implemented in 2013, replacing the previous 2006 reg-
ulation. The major change centres on the redefinition
of the set temperature for thermal comfort in the heat-
ing season, from 20 °C to 18 °C, which directly influ-
ences energy needs in the heating season. The summer
inside comfort temperature remained the same. The
climatic zoning and the heating and cooling season
duration were also changed. The reference value of
certain parameters such as the air renovation rate per
hour (from 0.6 to 0.4 for the heating season) were also
revised, and slight amendments were introduced in
the methodology, such as for the calculation of the
solar thermal gains. The current national regulation
sets three different heating season climatic zones
(I1, I2, and I3) and three cooling season zones (V1, V2,
and V3) in the country (figure 1). The heating zones
are defined by the heating degree days in the heating
season (I1<1300 °C; 1300 °C<I2<1800 °C; and
I3>1800 °C), for an optimal inside base temperature
of 18 °C. The cooling zones are set according to the
average outside temperature in the cooling season
(V1<20 °C; 20 °C<V2<22 °C; V3>22 °C), for
an optimal inside base temperature of 25 °C.
Themajority of the EPCs pertain to existent dwell-
ings (about 98.1%) while smaller percentages repre-
sent renovated and new dwellings (0.3% and 1.7%,
respectively) (ADENE 2019). Approximately 1.6% of
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the EPCs correspond to dwellings dating from before
1919, 4.1% from the period between 1919 and 1945,
6.6% from 1946 to 1960, 16.3% from between 1961
and 1980, 57.2% from between 1981 and 2005, and
14.1% correspond to dwellings built after 2005.Dwell-
ings in house typologies represent about 31.1% of all
certificates, whilst the remaining 68.9% correspond to
households in apartment buildings. The EPCs provide
data on the building elements, equipment, energy
needs, and carbon emissions.
2.2. Regional building typology characterization
The data of approximately 523, 000 residential build-
ing energy performance certificates, issued from
December 2013 to October 2017 in Portugal, under
the most recent energy performance regulation, was
used to statistically analyse and characterize selected
building parameters that define the Portuguese dwell-
ing stock at a regional level, for all 25 NUT3 regions of
the country (figure 1). A total of 253 regionally
representative building typologies was established.
Figure 1.Portuguesemainland and island climate regions and administrativeNUTS3 (authors’ own elaboration, adapted from
IteCons 2013).
Figure 2.Percentage of dwellings per EPC rating in the sample.
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Due to their importance for the energy perfor-
mance of buildings, several building elements were
selected and analysed in terms of their thermal trans-
mittance (U-value or psi value) and physical char-
acteristics (e.g. area or height): (1) roof (flat/pitched
roof with/without insulation); (2) pavement (type of
material, insulation and contact with the ground);
(3) walls (simple/double, type of material and insula-
tion); (4) windows (from single glazing wooden frame
to triple glazing with metal frame); (5) linear thermal
bridges (wall junctions, parts of window frames, dif-
ferent parts of the façade); (6) flat thermal bridges
(beams, pillars, roller blind boxes); (7) doors. Other
significant parameters related to the thermal perfor-
mance of the dwellings were also analysed, in part-
icular the solar factor, air change rate and thermal
inertia.
As stated byMangold et al (2015), EPC data quality
should be remediated before its use. Therefore, pre-
data analysis and data cleansing were performed prior
to the analysis. The EPCs that presented data with
typographical errors were discarded. Other certificates
presented unrealistic data concerning the dwelling
area elements (such as the floor, window, roof), prob-
ably stemming from estimation or typographical
errors. For instance, some EPCs presented a floor area
equivalent to the whole building, when it should only
have presented the area of the dwelling. Others pre-
sented a reduced floor area (5 m2), significantly below
the limit area defined in the regulations. After con-
ducting a literature review process to identify general
minimum and maximum area values, consulting the
General Regulation of Urban Buildings (Decree-Law n
°. 38382/51) to identify officially set limit values, as
well as using common sense, these outliers were iden-
tified and removed (this equated to approximately 3%
of the sample).
2.3. Energy impact of retrofittingmeasures
First, using the raw EPC data on the parameters
of buildings such as the heat transfer coefficient
(U-value) and areas, the space H&C useful energy
needs of these typologies were estimated using a simple
bottom-up building typology stationary model, sup-
ported by a set of key building characteristics such as
area, walls, floor and roof, and other relevant aspects.
This analysis was conducted per building typology, for
each climatic zone andNUT3 regions. Themodel used
for this calculation was developed for this purpose,
based on the work of Palma et al (2019), and it is
derived from the national residential buildings’ energy
performance regulation (IteCons 2013). This model
calculates the energy needs necessary to assure thermal
comfort conditions for the household occupants, i.e.
considering the maintenance of the optimal inside
temperatures, in both the heating and cooling seasons,
for the whole useful area of the dwelling and whole
season duration. The generic equations to compute
the H&C useful energy needs of a building typology
are displayed respectively in equations (1) and (2):
EN Q Q Q A kWh m year
1
h tr ve gu p
2= + -( ) [ ( )]
( )
/ /
where Qtr is the heat transfer through conduction
between the building and the surroundings in [kWh];
Qve is the heat transfer through ventilation [kWh];Qgu
is the total useful heat gain in [kWh]; Ap represents the
useable floor area in the building in [m2].
EN Q A1 . kWh m year 2c g p 2h= -( ) [ ( )] ( )/ /
where η represents the utilization factor of the heat
gains; Qg represents the heat gains in [kWh]; Ap is the
useable floor area in the building in [m2].
Subsequently, the H&C energy needs were again
calculated assessing retrofittingmeasure impact, using
the optimal heat transfer coefficients (U-value) for the
walls, roofs and windows and the optimal solar factor,
according to the current energy performance regula-
tion, defined for each climatic zone, NUTS2 region of
the country (mainland or islands) and building typol-
ogy as shown in table 1. The percentage difference
between the energy calculated using the EPC para-
meters data and the optimal reference values of the
regulationwas then computed.
The optimal values for the energy needs calcula-
tions are used to assess the impact of the retrofitting
measures of the building elements on the energy
needs, showing the most impactful measures and/or
region. The doors and floors were not accounted for in
the methodology, for simplification of assessment,
hence the focus was set on the building elements with
the greater surface area and lower thermal perfor-
mance. The change in the wall U-value pertains to the
potential improvement of external insulation with
fiberglass or expanded polystyrene (closed cell foam)
(EPS) or the improvement of internal insulation with
extruded polystyrene (closed cell foam) (XPS) poly-
urethane/polyisocyanurate (closed cell foam). The
roof U-value improvements result from the potential
Table 1.Average heat transfer coefficient and solar factor before and after retrofit.
Building
element
Average typology heat transfer





Average typology heat transfer
coefficient (W (m2 °.C)−1) after
the retrofit
Average solar factor
(gT) after the retrofit
Walls 1.43 — 0.39 (−72.7%) —
Roof 2.27 — 0.46 (−79.4%) —
Windows 3.76 0.80 2.52 (−32.9%) 0.52 (−35.0%)
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installation of insulation such as open cell structure
fiberglass or polyurethane/polyisocyanurate (closed
cell foam) (XPS). The improvement of the windows
U-value and solar factor implies the implementation
of solutions such as double glazing with 12 mm air gap
or double glazing with 20 mm air gap and low-E
coating.
2.4. Energy performance gap and relatedCO2
emissions
The theoretical final energy consumption per civil
parish was subsequently estimated by multiplying the
energy needs of each building typology by the corresp-
onding (1) heating and cooling equipment ownership
rate, (2) typical climatization systems’ efficiencies
(ADENE 2018), and (3) the number of occupied main
residence dwellings and respective usable area per
building typology (INE 2011).
The actual final energy consumption for space
heating and cooling per civil parish was calculated
using: (a)municipal statistics on total final energy con-
sumption per energy carrier on the residential sector
(DGEG 2019); (b) regional heating and cooling shares,
obtained from representative municipal energy
matrixes for each of the country’s climatic zones
(adapted from Palma et al 2019); (c) national heating
and cooling energy consumption per household,
available in the National Survey on Energy Consump-
tion in theDomestic Sector (INE andDGEG 2011), for
the energy carriers whose end-uses were not dis-
criminated in the energy matrixes; (d) civil parishes’
area and number of dwellings per typology. Subse-
quently, based on previous work from Palma et al
(2019), the percentage difference between the theor-
etical final energy consumption and the actual final
energy consumption, for space heating and cooling,
was assessed.
Following the approach of Seixas et al (2018),
the carbon dioxide emissions associated with the
theoretical and the actual final energy consumption
were calculated, using the different emission factors of
2018 (EDP 2019, APREN 2019) for the energy carriers,
with a national average of 273.6 g (CO2 kWh
−1), and
assuming the same energy mix for both consump-
tions. The difference in the total emissions of the
theoretical and actual energy consumption was then
estimated. This calculation highlights the potential
impact of increasing energy consumption for
improved thermal comfort and reduced energy pov-
erty levels on the achievement of climate change miti-
gation targets.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Regional building typology characterization
Of the sample of approximately 523, 000 residential
EPCs, which are mandatory for new houses and
houses in themarket (sale and rent), about 87.8%have
a ‘C’ rate or less, which is an indicator of the poor
energy performance and energy inefficiency of the
dwelling stock. The percentage of dwellings per EPC
rating is displayed infigure 2.
The box plots representing the regional and
national variation of the U-value, for different build-
ing parts—roof, walls, floor, doors and windows—are
displayed in figures 3–8 respectively. The main statis-
tical indicators describing the variation of theU-values
and psi values, areas, and height, thermal inertia and
air changes per hour in the winter and summer are dis-
played respectively in the tables in figures A1–A3 of
appendix A. An additional excel file is available as
online supplementarymaterial at stacks.iop.org/ERL/
14/095007/mmedia, with the regional dwelling typol-
ogies’ characterization regarding these parameters.
It is possible to observe that the U-value data of the
different building elements has significant dispersion
at a regional and national level. The same occurs for
most of the other parameters analysed. The national
average EPC U-values for the roof, walls, floor, doors,
Figure 3.Regional variation of the roof U-value.
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and windows are 2.1, 1.2, 1.9, 2.5 and 3.6, in
W (m2.K)−1, respectively. For the roof, walls, floor and
windows, these average U-values are significantly
superior to the reference U-values defined in the latest
regulation, which is to be expected, as the first residen-
tial building energy performance regulation to be
implemented in the country was the Buildings’ Ther-
mal Behaviour Characteristics regulation, in 1990.
Figure 4.Regional variation of thewalls U-value.
Figure 5.Regional variation of thefloorU-value.
Figure 6.Regional variation of the doors U-value.
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Although the average values have been decreasing
in recent decades (Sousa et al 2013), Portugal, along-
side Spain, has still registered consistently higher
weightedmeanU-values across building typologies for
windows, pavement, walls and roofs, in comparison to
the majority of European countries. The building
characteristics vary across the EU—in northern coun-
tries, the dwelling stock has better andmore insulation
(and lower U-values), in response to the colder
climate. Moreover, regulation requirements are stric-
ter, compared to southern countries such as Portugal
(Inspire 2014, Anagnostopoulos andDeGroote 2016).
According to the data of the EPC sample, the aver-
age U-value for doors is the only building element in
accordance with the reference value in the regulation.
Comparing the average U-values of the roof, walls,
floor and windows with the maximum values allowed,
it is possible to observe that these averages still surpass
Figure 7.Regional variation of thewindowsU-value.
Figure 8.Heating energy performance gap (%).
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the limit values for every climatic zone and for every
building element, except the walls. After the doors,
walls are the element which has better thermal perfor-
mance in the Portuguese dwelling stock thermal
envelope, according to the EPC data. A buildings’ roof
and windows are the least insulation effective building
elements, with greater potential for improvement in
that regard. The solar factor of the windows glazing
has an average value of 0.8, above the highest value of
the maximum values range, set in the regulation,
which further emphasizes the low energy performance
of the windows. The air change rate per hour is at ade-
quate levels (higher than 0.6), either for winter and
summer.
On the other hand, the average psi value
(0.5W (m.K)−1) and U-value (0.8W (m2.K)−1) of the
linear thermal bridges and flat thermal bridges respec-
tively, fall inside the regulations’ range values, indicat-
ing appropriate thermal performance.
Looking at the regional scale, regarding roofs,
dwellings in the regions of Alentejo (south Portugal),
in climatic zone V3I1, present higher U-value
(between 2.3–2.5W (m2.K)−1), which may be asso-
ciated with more frequent use of the old practice of
constructing a type of roof that consists of tiles laid on
top of others, without a mortar substrate connecting
them, and without insulation. The pavement thermal
transmittance is higher (2.0W (m2.K)−1) in Algarve
and Lisboa, in climatic zones V3I1 and V2I1 respec-
tively, potentially due to the higher frequency of dwell-
ings without pavement insulation (>75%), whilst in
Baixo Alentejo, where house typologies aremore com-
mon, the pavement is in contact with the ground and
the use of insulation is more frequent (17%), resulting
in lower U-values (1.6W (m2.K)−1). The data shows
that most walls in the country’s residential dwellings
are mostly simple or double plastered walls, without
insulation (average 78%). The second most common
type is the double wall with in-between airspace insu-
lation (average 9%), that guarantees better thermal
transmittance levels. The Região Autónoma da
Madeira, where the majority of the walls are simple
with no insulation, has the highest wall U-value in the
country (1.7W (m2.K)−1) of all NUT3 regions.
Regarding the windows, most dwellings in all
regions have mostly wood framed windows with sim-
ple glazing (between 13% and 35% across regions),
metal framed simple glazed windows (23% to 44%)
and metal framed double glazed windows (24% to
43%). The higher U-values are found in the dwellings
of regions such as Alto Alentejo (south) and Região
Autónoma da Madeira, in I1 winter climatic zones,
which have higher percentages of simple glazing win-
dows. In regions with low average U-values, there is a
greater percentage of metal-framed double glazing
with thermal cutting windows, that are associated with
better energy performance, as in Alto Tâmega (20%)
and Terras de Trás-os-Montes (22%), in the northern
region of the country (winter climatic zones I2 and I3).
There is no qualitative information about the type of
doors used in the dwellings, so no relation can bemade
to the data available. The Região Autónoma da
Madeira presents the highest thermal transmittance
associated with flat thermal bridges, with the dwellings
in these regions having the lowest percentage of
thermal bridges in roller blind compartments and
the highest in beams and pillars. The linear thermal
bridge psi-value has residual variations amongst the
regions, maintaining a constant value of 0.5W (m.K)−1
throughout thewhole dwelling stock.
The thermal inertia is frequently stronger, i.e. has
the highest resistance to temperature change, in dwell-
ings located in the southern regions of the country, as
approximately 60% of the dwellings present a ‘strong’
classification for this parameter in these regions. The
other 40% represents the dwellings withmedium ther-
mal inertia. Virtually no dwellings have weak thermal
inertia, in all regions.
The air change parameter is fairly stable among
regions for both the heating and cooling seasons,
registering slightly smallerfigures in thewinter, poten-
tially due to the colder temperatures and consequent
occupant behaviour. The solar factor value remains
constant amongst dwellings in all the regions, with
slight differences and an approximate value of 0.8.
Overall, the dwellings in the Região Autónoma da
Madeira register, on average, at least adequate para-
meter values, whilst the dwellings in the northern
Regions of Cávado and Terras de Trás-os-Montes pre-
sent the best indicators of energy performance in the
country.
Analysing the difference between the 3rd and 1st
quartile of the different building elements, a higher
diversity of characteristics and U-values of the dwell-
ings located in the region of Terras de Trás-os-Mon-
tes, in the north, is observed, whereas there is less
diversity of characteristics in the dwellings of the
Metropolitan Region of Lisbon, in the south, reflected
in a smaller range of U-values.
Further information retrieved from the EPCs
on the space heating and cooling system average
efficiencies and ownership split per climatic zone
and building typology can be found respectively in
tables B1 and B2 of appendix B. Data on the energy
needs and carbon emissions are displayed in table C1
of appendix C. The data provided is disaggregated by
NUT3 region and climatic zone, establishing the basis
formore in-depth regional analysis.
The equipment efficiencies are in line with the
requirements of the regulation, which rules out the
possibility of a significant issue concerning the energy
efficiency of the HVAC systems in Portuguese dwell-
ings. Nevertheless, looking at the acclimatization
equipment split, in the colder climatic zones, there is a
prevalence of biomass stove/fireplaces, which are the
least efficient heating equipment. A considerable part
of the population still relies on this type of system, as
woodwas themost common and accessible fuel. As for
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the warmest climatic zones, the multi-split air condi-
tioner is the most common choice, which has an ade-
quate energy efficiency. However, it is important to
note that the ownership rate of space cooling equip-
ment in Portuguese dwellings is very low (around
15.4%, according to INE 2017), which, together with
the low thermal performance relating to the building
envelope, can create a thermal comfort issue for the
occupants.
Regarding energy needs, for space heating, the
highest values are associated with house typologies, in
the most severe winter climatic zones (I2 and I3), as
the number of heating degree days in these zones are
higher. Older typologies, from before 1980, present
generally higher energy needs, due to the lower energy
performance of the building envelope. The difference
in the cooling energy needs according to the building
typology is not as discernible but, as expected, energy
needs are highest in V3 climatic zones, where average
outside temperature is greater. Carbon emissions are
directly related to the magnitude of the energy needs
and the percentage rate of the heating and cooling
equipment and the type of fuel, which are used to cal-
culate the primary energy. A greater percentage rate of
a lower efficiency equipment that uses a fuel with a
high emission factor results in higher carbon emis-
sions, which is why typologies using boilers, either oil-
or gas-fuelled, are generally responsible for higher car-
bon emissions. According to the regulation IteCons
(2013), these two fuels have the highest emissions fac-
tors, 0.267 and 0.202 kgCO2 kWh
−1, respectively.
Although, to a lesser degree, electric equipment also
contributes to an increase in the carbon emissions
(emission factor of 0.144 kgCO2 kWh
−1), particuarly
electrical heaters due to their lower efficiency. Older
house typologies regularly have higher carbon emis-
sions, due to the combination of higher energy needs
and the significant use of boilers and electric heaters.
3.2. Energy impact of retrofittingmeasures
The assessment of the impact of energy retrofitting
measures is an important example of how EPC data
can be used to leverage research and inform policy
making. Notwithstanding the fact that this it is a
simplified method to calculate energy needs, as it does
not use all the building details that EPCs provide, the
method allows the upscaling of the analysis to the
whole building stock, which constitutes a significant
advantage.
The results of the energy needs calculationmethod
show that the application of building envelope retro-
fitting measures can lead to significant reductions in
the space heating and cooling energy needs of the
building stock. In order to abide by the requirements
of the regulation, the increase in thermal insulation,
i.e. the reduction of the U-value of walls and roof
had to be more significant, resulting in a higher
average reduction in energy needs related to the
implementation of these measures. The percent
reductions in space heating and cooling energy needs
by type of retrofit measure for each building typology
and climatic zone are provided in table C2 of
appendix C.
Regarding space heating, the roof is the building
element with the highest potential for contributing to
a decrease in the energy needs of the Portuguese build-
ing stock, as its retrofit might result in a 43.2% reduc-
tion. Wall renovation is also relevant, potentially
resulting in an average national reduction of 29.7%.
Window retrofit is not an effective action to decrease
heating energy needs because, according to the applied
method, by decreasing the solar factor and the win-
dows’ heat transfer coefficient, both the heat loss and
the solar energy gains decrease, which have opposite
effects on the energy needs. When the reduction of
heat loss is lower than that of the solar energy gains, an
increase in the energy needs might even occur, com-
pared to the reference situation.
Regarding space cooling, the calculation of energy
need depends on the ratio between the heat gains and
losses. The greater this ratio, the higher the energy
needs. According to the data used and methodology,
when the wall and roof U-value decrease, both the
parameters’ value also decrease. However, generally,
the heat loss energy decrease is proportionally higher,
which results in higher cooling energy needs. As a
result, only windows are effective measures for redu-
cing the cooling energy needs. The retrofit of this
building element could potentially result in a national
average reduction of 16.3% of the cooling energy
needs.
Looking into building typologies, regarding all the
the analysesd building elements, higher reductions can
be achieved in house typologies compared to dwellings
in apartment buildings. The difference is not sub-
stantial between the retrofit of walls and windows
(1.4% and 3.2%), but it is more significant in the roof
retrofit (11.7%), due to the still common absence of
insulation in the roof in Portuguese houses, whilst
dwellings in apartment buildings have less heat losses
as there is frequently another dwelling on top, which
results in better insulation. Regarding the walls,
houses and apartment dwellings from 1919–1945 and
1945–1960 have higher potential for energy saving,
particularly in the climatic zones I2 and I3 in the north
NUT3 regions, with no considerable difference
between the two zones, and the energy needs reduc-
tion varying between 34% and 41%. This is explained
by the frequent use of simple plastered walls in those
typologies, as well as the conditions of the winter sea-
son, namely the higher number of degree days, which
increase the energy needs and consequently the poten-
tial for reduction. As for the roofs, the higher potential
of reduction through retrofit action is associated with
house typologies, particularly those from the period
before 2005, transversally in all climatic zones, parti-
cularly in the typology built from 1980–2005. These
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typologies were built, for the most part, without any
energy performance regulations in place, which resul-
ted in roofs with low insulation and performance.
Even in themildest winter climatic zones such as V3I1,
in the Alentejo NUT3 regions, considerable reduc-
tions in energy needs from roof retrofit can be
achieved, due to the type of tiled roof previously
described without insulation, which is still frequent in
the regions in that area. When looking at climate
zones, the single most effective energy reduction mea-
sure, in percentage terms, is the roof retrofit of the
house typology from 1980–2005, in this precise cli-
matic zone, with a reduction of about 63%of the space
heating energy needs.
At NUT3 level, the dwelling stock of the Oeste
region has the highest average heating needs reduction
potential for wall retrofit, 34%, whereas the dwelling
stock of Beira Baixa has the highest for roof retrofit,
49%. The house typology from 1945–1960, in Área
Metropolitana do Porto, has the greater potential for
wall retrofit to be applied (about 47%), whilst the
house typology from 1980–2005, in Baixo Alentejo,
has the highest percent reduction for roof retrofit,
64%, which is the single most effective measure when
looking atNUT3 regions.
Regarding energy need reductions for space cooling,
house and apartment dwellings built between 1919 and
1980, particularly the typologies of 1960–1980, have the
largest potential for savings. Significant energy savings
can be achieved regardless of the climatic zone. How-
ever, dwellings in the zone V2I2, which encompasses
severalNUT3 regions, have the highest average potential
(19.7%) compared to the other zones. The Oeste region
also has the greatest potential for cooling needs reduc-
tion through window retrofit, at 21%. The dwellings in
apartment buildings in Região Autónoma da Madeira
are the typology with the most significant reduction in
cooling needs through this kind of retrofit, with
about 28%.
3.3. Energy performance gap and relatedCO2
emissions
After the regional dwelling stock characterization, the
work of Palma et al (2019) was replicated using this
EPC dataset, to demonstrate the potential of its use for
wider energy performance assessment studies. The
estimated theoretical energy consumption of the
dwelling stock, for space heating and cooling respec-
tively, is about 57.3 TWh and 5.7 TWh, compared to
the values Palma et al (2019) put forward of 66.6 TWh
and 6.9 TWh, for nominal conditions defined in the
national regulation. The country’s aggregated global
heating and cooling gap calculated using the same
actual final energy consumption figures amounts to
89.6% and 95.1%, compared to 91.5% and 96.2% in
Figure 9.Cooling energy performance gap (%).
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Palma et al (2019). The average civil parish heating and
cooling gap were also reduced using the EPC data,
from 92.5% and 97.2% to 89.7 and 96.2% respectively.
AtNUT3 level, Região Autónoma daMadeira andAlto
Tâmega have the highest average civil parish heating
and cooling gaps respectively with 94.5% and 98.3%.
At climatic zone level, the V3I3 has the highest average
civil parish heating gap, with 92.9% and the zone V1I3
has the highest cooling gap with 98.4%. All national
and regional energy performance gaps are consider-
ably high, due to the low energy performance and
energy efficiency of the building stock, which results in
very high theoretical energy consumptions, and very
low space H&C energy consumptions. The heating
and cooling energy performance gap maps are dis-
played infigures 8 and 9.
The main difference between the two approaches
resides in the characterization of the building typolo-
gies, which simultaneously represents the upgrade that
the EPC data can bring to this type of analysis. Addi-
tionally, using the EPC data, it may be possible to
establish new building typologies and further increase
the representativeness of the Portuguese dwelling
stock diversity. The outcome of the new typology
characterization using EPC data put forward by this
study does not considerably change the perspective
already given by Palma et al (2019) study, as the heat-
ing and cooling gap still register very high percentages,
despite a slight decrease. Although the nominal condi-
tions set in the regulations are not a realistic standard
to assess thermal discomfort, not properly represent-
ing the real climatization habits of the population, the
magnitude of these gaps unavoidably continues to
point to low consumption rates and the poor thermal
energy performance of buildings. These indicators
also raise questions about a potential thermal dis-
comfort issue in Portuguese homes and high energy
poverty vulnerability, as stated byGouveia et al (2019).
Assuming the existing electricity generation mix
portfolio in the country, and testing the possibility of
bridging the gap between the current low final energy
consumption and the theoretical final energy con-
sumption levels necessary for indoor thermal comfort,
this would mean an increase in carbon dioxide emis-
sions of approximately 5497 kt and 351 kt for both
space heating and cooling, i.e. the emissions would be
respectively 9.8 and 20.2 times higher, which would
work against the national climate change mitigation
goals defined for 2030, on the National Energy and
Climate Plan, and for 2050, on the Portuguese Carbon
Neutrality Roadmap. Therefore, it is crucial to con-
tinue the recent pathways of an energy mix shift, the
electrification of consumption, and an increase in
speed of in the investment and roll-out of renewable
energy technologies and more efficient demand-side
equipment. Additionally, as demonstrated by the
assessment conducted of the retrofit of building ele-
ments, deep retrofitting schemes should be put in
place in a country where more than two-thirds of the
dwelling stock is very inefficient, with consequences
for indoor thermal comfort and people’s health and
wellbeing.
All thesemeasures linked to energy transitions will
entail a reduction of the GHG emissions in the coun-
try, which would still need to potentially increase the
final energy consumption to guarantee thermal com-
fort conditions across thewhole dwelling stock.
As demonstrated in this work, systematic quanti-
tative data can feed case study assessments. Conse-
quently, the insights from these studies can serve as the
bridge from systematic individual data collection to
general knowledge. This particular case study provides
relevant methodological insights for assessing the
impact of retrofitting as a climate change mitigation
solution, in a residential urban and rural setting with
considerable climate changemitigation potential. This
study shows that EPCs can provide high-detail data
that is suitable for use in bottom-up approaches, not
only for national but also regional and local analyses,
which could be used to improve the evaluation of the
impact of retrofit measures on energy consumption
andGHGemissions.
There is a need for a continued increase in big data
quality and availability, e.g. smart meter data, to fur-
ther investigate regional consumption patterns and
also thermal comfort attainment, which continues to
be a real concern for a considerable part of the Portu-
guese population. This is an issue that should be
quickly and seriously addressed, as it constitutes a risk
to the population’s health and standard of living.
The EPC data has proven to be of significant value,
as demonstrated by this study, and could be further
used to: (1) test the effect of climate change on
the energy demands and consumption of buildings;
(2) test the effect of energy efficiency and retrofit mea-
sures on buildings’ energy performance and GHG
emissions. Notwithstanding its utility and value, it is
necessary to acknowledge the uncertainties associated
with EPC data, related to the audit and issuing process.
This level of uncertainty might be one of the causes of
the great range in values concerning the studied para-
meters. Nonetheless, the EPC is currently the most
detailed and up to date source of data for analyzing a
dwelling stock, though increasing the quality of its
production should continue to be pursued.
4. Conclusions
Residential sector consumption is a moving target,
which increases the complexity of adequate policies
and instruments for addressing in some countries (as
in Portugal) the bottleneck between increased demand
for, e.g., climatization due to the current lack of
thermal comfort; and complying with the objectives of
increased energy efficiency which ultimately intend to
reduce energy consumption (Gouveia 2017). This calls
for different levels of knowledge to feed multiscale
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policies and a deeper assessment of the potential
impact on climatemitigation targets.
EPCs are a useful source of data, not only at the
individual dwelling level but also for leveraging into
bigger scale studies encompassing a whole dwelling
stock, namely for the assessment of its energy perfor-
mance and GHG emissions. In this study, EPCs are
used to analyse the whole Portuguese dwelling stock
for 25NUTS3 regions and 9 climatic zones, in terms of
the thermal performance of the building elements.
Furthermore, the raw EPC data is also used to assess
the impact of building retrofit on the energy needs, to
replicate a previous study calculating the theoretical
final energy consumption and heating and cooling
gap, and in the estimation of carbon emissions, of the
whole Portuguese dwelling stock. The results of this
study demonstrate that the Portuguese dwelling stock
does not have the appropriate characteristics for ade-
quate energy performance. Dwellings located in
Região Autónoma daMadeira are the most vulnerable
and unprepared, whereas the dwellings in the north-
ern regions of Cávado and Terras de Trás-os-Montes
have better performing building elements. The roof is
the building element with the highest potential for
reducing heating energy needs, particularly in the
house typology from 1980–2005, whilst the retrofit of
windows can be effective in reducing cooling needs,
particularly in house and apartment building typolo-
gies from 1960–1980. The theoretical final energy con-
sumption estimated using the EPC data is still
considerably higher than the actual final energy con-
sumption in most of the regions, which translates into
very significant heating and cooling energy perfor-
mance gaps. Using the current electricity generation
mix, the future reduction of the energy performance
gaps would entail a considerable increase in carbon
dioxide emissions, which stresses the importance of
renewable energy as a route to sustainability, and deep
dwelling retrofitting to reduce the demand for climati-
zation services.
Besides these three examples of potential EPC data
upscaling, several other uses for the data might be
explored in the future. This analysis and methodology
lay the groundwork and further stress the need for
future work in the country on the identification of vul-
nerable consumers and regions (e.g. under energy
poverty conditions), social support policies, planning
for local energy efficiency instruments and measures,
renewable energy source integration and climate
change impact evaluation on energy needs and ther-
mal comfort. Future data availability and quality play a
major part in increasing the detail of similar studies.
The implementation of Display Energy Certificates in
the country, which provide actual consumption data,
would be an important additional contribution for the
improvement of these assessments and related energy
efficiency and building climate mitigation analysis.
The outcomes of these potential future uses could be
of great value to policy design and decision makers at
both local and national scales, allowing for tailor-
made measure implementation, which might have a
greater impact on the population.
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Figure A1.Minimumvalue, 1st quartile,median, average,maximumvalue and 3rd quartile of theU-value and psi value data for the
different elements of dwellings for all NUT3 regions.
Figure A2.Minimumvalue, 1st quartile,median, average,maximumvalue and 3rd quartile of the area data for the different elements
of dwellings for allNUT3 regions.
Figure A3.Minimumvalue, 1st quartile,median, average,maximumvalue and 3rd quartile of the data concerning the height, air
change per hour, solar factor of the different elements of dwellings, as well as the thermal inertia characterization for all NUT3 regions.
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Appendix B
Table B1.Heating and cooling system efficiencies (ADENE2018)
Heating system Efficiency (%)
Boiler 84.8




Cooling system Efficiency (COP)
Chiller 3.2
Air conditionermulti-split 3.0
Air conditioner split 2.8
Table B2.Heating and cooling equipment split per climatic zone and building typologies.
Space heating systems’ split (%) Space cooling systems’ split (%)
Climatic




















House Before 1919 33.3 0.0 0.0 33.3 33.3 — — —
House 1919–1945 22.2 11.1 0.0 22.2 44.4 — — —
Multi apartment
Building
1919–1945 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 — — —
House 1946–1960 1.7 16.7 0.0 33.3 33.3 — — —
Multi Apartment
Building
1946–1960 50.0 0.0 0.0 25.0 25.0 — — —
House 1961–1980 8.3 16.7 0.0 25.0 50.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1961–1980 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0
House 1981–2005 3.4 17.2 0.9 33.6 44.8 0.0 33.3 66.7
Multi Apartment
Building
1981–2005 19.4 7.1 0.0 35.7 37.8 0.0 33.3 66.7
House 2006–2017 10.9 25.0 0.0 32.8 31.3 0.0 100.0 0.0
Multi Apartment
Building






House Before 1919 50.0 25.0 0.0 25.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0
House 1919–1945 8.3 8.3 0.0 33.3 50.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1919–1945 0.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 — — —
House 1946–1960 31.6 0.0 0.0 21.1 47.4 — — —
Multi Apartment
Building
1946–1960 14.3 42.9 0.0 21.4 21.4 — — —
House 1961–1980 18.0 22.0 0.0 28.0 32.0 20.0 80.0 0.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1961–1980 15.4 15.4 0.0 30.8 38.5 — — —
House 1981–2005 27.2 18.1 0.4 24.5 29.8 0.0 85.7 14.3
Multi Apartment
Building
1981–2005 31.3 10.2 0.0 29.1 29.4 0.0 87.5 12.5
House 2006–2017 9.7 18.9 0.0 34.4 37.0 0.0 28.6 71.4
Multi Apartment
Building
2006–2017 19.7 27.6 0.0 25.0 27.6 0.0 100.0 0.0
V1I3 Alto Tâmega; Beiras e
Serra da Estrela
House Before 1919 0.0 25.0 0.0 25.0 50.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
House 1919–1945 23.8 9.5 0.0 23.8 42.9 — — —
Multi Apartment
Building
1919–1945 50.0 50.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 — — —
House 1946–1960 45.5 0.0 0.0 18.2 36.4 — — —
Multi Apartment
Building
1946–1960 18.2 0.0 0.0 18.2 63.6 — — —
House 1961–1980 29.8 8.5 2.1 23.4 36.2 0.0 100.0 0.0
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Table B2. (Continued.)
Space heating systems’ split (%) Space cooling systems’ split (%)
Climatic


















1961–1980 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 — — —
House 1981–2005 28.4 5.1 0.6 29.0 36.9 0.0 40.0 60.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1981–2005 28.4 6.0 0.0 28.4 37.3 0.0 50.0 50.0
House 2006–2017 15.7 8.4 0.0 36.9 39.0 0.0 14.3 85.7
Multi Apartment
Building









House Before 1919 17.3 22.3 0.7 22.3 37.4 0.0 33.3 66.7
House 1919–1945 18.6 15.2 1.0 24.5 40.7 5.3 57.9 36.8
Multi Apartment
Building
1919–1945 16.5 62.5 0.0 9.3 11.7 0.0 52.6 47.4
House 1946–1960 14.8 18.8 0.5 24.4 41.6 3.6 60.7 35.7
Multi Apartment
Building
1946–1960 14.7 63.0 0.5 11.9 9.8 0.0 43.0 57.0
House 1961–1980 15.2 21.6 0.6 26.3 36.4 1.2 74.4 24.4
Multi Apartment
Building
1961–1980 12.3 55.2 0.8 18.5 13.2 0.0 57.2 42.8
House 1981–2005 24.1 14.4 0.3 29.1 32.2 0.0 74.0 26.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1981–2005 27.9 15.6 0.3 28.5 27.6 1.5 61.9 36.6
House 2006–2017 13.3 21.4 0.1 31.7 33.4 2.1 48.7 49.2
Multi Apartment
Building










House Before 1919 19.8 14.9 0.8 26.4 38.0 0.0 75.0 25.0
House 1919–1945 19.9 10.9 0.1 23.5 45.5 0.0 88.2 11.8
Multi Apartment
Building
1919–1945 23.1 27.9 0.5 19.2 29.3 0.0 83.3 16.7
House 1946–1960 18.0 13.7 0.0 23.4 44.9 0.0 81.0 19.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1946–1960 22.4 22.9 1.0 20.4 33.3 0.0 75.0 25.0
House 1961–1980 17.5 16.3 0.5 25.6 40.0 0.0 83.7 16.3
Multi Apartment
Building
1961–1980 17.9 28.2 0.8 27.9 25.2 0.0 81.0 19.0
House 1981–2005 22.6 15.9 0.2 28.2 33.2 0.5 76.0 23.4
Multi Apartment
Building
1981–2005 25.3 14.4 0.3 30.0 30.0 0.5 80.2 19.3
House 2006–2017 11.0 15.9 0.1 35.6 37.5 6.6 47.4 46.0
Multi Apartment
Building
2006–2017 19.5 23.0 0.1 28.5 28.9 3.3 46.7 50.0




House Before 1919 25.9 7.4 0.0 29.6 37.0 — — —
House 1919–1945 25.0 8.3 2.4 20.2 44.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1919–1945 23.3 6.7 0.0 30.0 40.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
House 1946–1960 16.3 7.1 1.0 29.6 45.9 .— — —
Multi Apartment
Building
1946–1960 9.8 22.0 0.0 24.4 43.9 — — —
House 1961–1980 29.7 6.5 0.8 24.7 38.4 16.7 50.0 33.3
Multi Apartment
Building
1961–1980 27.1 9.0 0.0 30.8 33.1 0.0 100.0 0.0
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Table B2. (Continued.)
Space heating systems’ split (%) Space cooling systems’ split (%)
Climatic
















House 1981–2005 35.7 6.0 0.5 26.9 30.9 0.0 86.7 13.3
Multi Apartment
Building
1981–2005 40.3 6.5 0.4 25.9 26.9 0.0 86.1 13.9
House 2006–2017 15.5 9.5 0.1 36.2 38.8 5.6 61.1 33.3
Multi Apartment
Building
2006–2017 28.1 9.7 0.0 30.2 32.0 0.0 89.5 10.5







House Before 1919 6.8 46.4 0.5 18.4 28.0 0.0 100.0 0.0
House 1919–1945 6.1 40.6 0.6 16.6 36.1 0.0 80.4 19.6
Multi Apartment
Building
1919–1945 12.4 73.0 0.7 7.7 6.2 0.0 55.0 45.0
House 1946––1960 6.0 40.3 0.3 19.0 34.3 2.2 82.2 15.6
Multi Apartment
Building
1946–1960 8.2 76.0 0.8 8.0 7.0 0.0 64.2 35.8
House 1961–1980 5.9 47.3 0.4 18.9 27.6 0.5 82.9 16.6
Multi Apartment
Building
1961–1980 4.8 77.0 1.1 10.1 7.0 0.0 58.8 41.2
House 1981–2005 7.6 45.3 0.2 22.1 24.9 0.8 79.8 19.3
Multi Apartment
Building
1981–2005 10.6 53.5 0.3 18.0 17.6 8.4 62.8 28.8
House 2006–2017 6.9 43.9 0.1 23.7 25.4 1.9 55.3 42.8
Multi Apartment
Building
2006–2017 8.9 64.2 0.2 13.6 13.2 14.2 30.7 55.1





House Before 1919 11.8 29.4 0.0 20.6 38.2 — — —
House 1919–1945 20.1 18.3 2.4 19.5 39.6 0.0 100.0 0.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1919–1945 16.9 36.9 0.0 16.9 29.2 0.0 100.0 0.0
House 1946–1960 9.4 24.0 2.3 23.7 40.6 0.0 87.5 12.5
Multi Apartment
Building
1946–1960 7.7 42.9 2.2 17.6 29.7 0.0 100.0 0.0
House 1961–1980 18.1 29.3 0.5 20.4 31.8 0.0 95.2 4.8
Multi Apartment
Building
1961–1980 14.8 49.0 0.5 17.1 18.6 0.0 96.0 4.0
House 1981–2005 24.3 26.2 0.3 22.0 27.2 2.1 88.7 9.2
Multi Apartment
Building
1981–2005 27.9 27.1 0.2 22.0 22.9 0.3 87.0 12.7
House 2006–2017 14.0 17.7 0.2 32.4 35.8 3.3 63.3 33.3
Multi Apartment
Building
2006−2017 25.5 23.0 0.0 25.7 25.8 6.5 54.5 39.0




House Before 1919 — — — — — — — —
House 1919–1945 30.8 23.1 0.0 15.4 30.8 0.0 100.0 0.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1919–1945 33.3 0.0 0.0 33.3 33.3 — — —
House 1946–1960 14.3 14.3 9.5 19.0 42.9 — — —
Multi Apartment
Building
1946–1960 16.7 0.0 0.0 33.3 50.0 — — —
House 1961–1980 19.6 9.8 0.0 31.4 39.2 — — —
Multi Apartment
Building
1961–1980 58.3 8.3 0.0 16.7 16.7 — — —
House 1981–2005 32.5 8.4 0.4 27.3 31.3 0.0 100.0 0.0
Multi Apartment
Building
1981–2005 54.8 10.0 0.0 17.2 18.1 0.0 87.5 12.5
House 2006–2017 15.1 12.4 0.0 35.6 36.9 0.0 100.0 0.0
Multi Apartment
Building
2006–2017 34.4 5.7 0.0 29.5 30.3 33.3 33.3 33.3
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AppendixC






















House Before 1919 150.3 4.9 13.9 2




1919–1945 155.7 2.3 4.9 2




1946–1960 69.1 13.2 4.2 6




1961–1980 86.1 8.6 4.3 24




1981–2005 99.0 3.8 4.6 342










House Before 1919 201.5 8.7 19.1 7




1919–1945 167.3 7.4 8.3 10




1946–1960 184.6 7.0 7.3 24




1961–1980 155.5 5.3 5.3 37




1981–2005 109.0 4.8 4.6 345




2006–2017 88.8 5.1 3.4 86
V1I3 Alto Tâmega; Beiras e
Serra da Estrela
House Before 1919 412.4 13.6 3.6 6




1919–1945 381.8 5.2 15.3 11
House 1946–1960 354.4 5.7 10.5 39
1946–1960 301.6 5.3 8.8 17
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1961–1980 382.6 3.3 16.0 16




1981–2005 285.2 4.6 7.5 120













House Before 1919 153.7 13.2 5.7 573




1919–1945 104.6 13.8 4.0 3184




1946–1960 101.2 12.2 3.4 7396




1961–1980 78.9 10.6 2.8 21532




1981–2005 68.3 8.1 2.6 94394














House Before 1919 199.4 9.9 7.7 269




1919–1945 171.8 11.8 8.7 603




1946–1960 164.8 10.6 7.3 884
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1961–1980 111.7 7.5 4.5 3607




1981–2005 89.8 7.4 3.4 38133




2006–2017 62.6 9.2 2.5 8700




House Before 1919 236.7 9.7 9.1 39




1919–1945 241.5 11.0 9.8 68




1946–1960 229.3 10.6 8.5 167




1961–1980 188.6 8.5 7.0 508




1981–2005 147.5 7.3 5.5 3131













House Before 1919 132.8 28.2 4.7 991




1919–1945 88.3 18.7 3.0 6246




1946–1960 87.1 18.1 2.9 9585




1961–1980 67.4 18.3 2.3 27750




1981–2005 58.9 17.0 2.2 80889
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2006–2017 40.3 16.5 1.7 17453





House Before 1919 216.4 38.6 9.3 139




1919–1945 162.2 30.4 7.9 283




1946–1960 167.6 31.9 6.7 366




1961–1980 135.3 26.8 5.0 935




1981–2005 104.3 22.2 4.1 6258




2006–2017 76.7 19.6 2.9 1525




House Before 1919 259.2 20.6 12.4 14




1919–1945 242.9 24.2 11.2 10




1946–1960 245.5 21.0 9.8 13




1961–1980 193.7 11.8 9.3 39




1981–2005 140.8 11.1 5.9 412




2006–2017 95.3 11.5 3.4 148
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